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Self help is til best lielp.

Here is j our splendid weatler, gentlt-iiie- n.

Nobody will stand lit theiuauvvhodnesiiU
stand 1) himself.

l'rof. Ortou now ilcclaics Hint 1 nil una
natural gas liel.l.

Keeeiit rains hate giettl helped lln
w heat of the countr .

It Is thought tint Powell, of Delaware,
will lie the (lino democratic gulieniatorlal
candidate.

Tlie pntstiects oT the wheat nip. for
Isn", are miicli Improved, ami grass i

acluall booming.

The Well-to- n (O ) .Iroio. has recentl
apioartst in a gland double litiinlier, in
wlucli tlie linriLsot its town hate Ikhii ab!
ami full set furtli.

As Buffalo Hill is on tlieotlier side nf the
Atlantic, and cannot get bat k liete until
fall, American new sjvaiiert are venturing to
Jirmt his 'portrait.''

(ieneral Kosher ha unwiscl revived his
discreditable niilitar reeonl, when nearl
ever body hail forgottt n it ami liim, Ipj

talk atiout General Miernlan.

Father Ctinat sas. m the t'tthoiii
H'oiif. that Ixhir's great toe is iiiteniier-anc- e.

ilr. I'owderlv thinks so, tin i.

is also the toe to anjbody's
true pntspent.

A great poet arises in the Tideiln llhulr
to sing: "Toledo had no gall and jet she
gut there all the same." or words (iu rh me)
tu that efftHt. All nght, except, possd!.
that about the gall.

We are glad to print todaj an interesting
descriplit e article concerning the early and
present Chautauqua, from the jH'ii of Ilex
Kichard S. Holmes, I). I)., of l'lamheld,
Xew Jersej. registrar tif tlie Chautauqua
unuersit).

The Cleveland IaUi. of Jla sth. -

brated tlie fift-hr- st annitersar of uicor-poralii-

of its cit b iinnting a iiiagnil.-ce-

illustrated issue ot
ill which the attractite features of one of
the world's most beautiful cities are full
bet forth.

Will Jir. Crad), of the Atlanta CuiixfifM

fion, please take (lenenil Itosser, of Vir-

ginia, in charge and hold him tight (or keep
him tight") until t.eneral Miendan re-

turns from his soutln ni tour" We are anx-
ious that nothing should "hapis-n- " to "Lit
tie Phil" or Itosser, either.

The Hon. ltuffalo William, of the Tinted
States, has achieved a feat in stateMuaiislnp
in Kugland that breaks the record in that
country of our cousins across the sea. He
has made himself solid with both Gladstone
and the Prince of Wales N'ow if he could
combine ami vilidif them the job would lie
complete.

We are sorry to hear of the sudden death
nf our old lriend, Jir Albert M. Htislinell.
of IudianaiHtlis. who resided here a short
tune, a nuinlier of jears ago. and who was
a brother of General Asa S The
deceased was a graduate of Oberlm col-

lege and a gentlemen of fine culture. go!sl
abilit, and attractive ieiMiual qualities.

The Ohio Mcifc Joimmf, of Ma Oth,

ls
The unveiling of the monument of Gar-liel- d a

in City next Thtirsda
will call tlie attention of the countrj again
to one of tlie foieinost citizens, republicans
and statesmen that Ohio h is produced. It
will lie eminent! an Ohio affair. Garheld
was an Oliiuau, the sculptor Ward was burn
at Urbana, and the ora'or of the occasion,
General J. Warren Keifer. resides in tlie
iicighbomig cit of

he,
It is verj seldom that we care to print

anjthing from tlie Jien of .letferson Davis,
but tills slim at Wolselej, Grant's
military critic, is too good not to tie repriH
duett! bv

In the comparison instituted letween the of
oasesof Geuerals ashingtoit and Ian-- , ami
the Irjiiotheslsof a Mr. Davis, the first im- - of

iei,e..t . dii.sv euir t.ito.

or to have felt an interest iu him except
w hen report created the unrealized hoi
that he would save Geueral Charles Gordon
from Impending sacrifice.

The 1). ladhrop Companj . of liostoii, arc
cot merely book publishers, but the) are
educators Tliej hate recently issued a

little work called "Prtre s.cIec'tlons," w htch
contain- - s " iiuotatioiis from English and

Vnieriean authors, popular and obscure,
mm of them from old KntflLh
more from lit ins writers of eminence and
some fiom contributors to newspapers and
magazines w ho h,i e not J et achieved the
diguit of a volume, tlie quotations Mm;

j iiumlicrcd and pmperl arranged, although

without am connection as to iiljfcl, and

the otler a series of ctsh prizes to the J I

--tins w lui are able to name the authors of

the greatest number of selections. The
1 ouipt tltor w ho, ha nig purchased the Isiofc.

cites the author of the most limitations, le- -

Itvites a cash pne of ylOO IK.I the second,

lapne of SMItHi. the thlnl. ! .0 oil. eh.
Nineteen pnes are to l' decMretl. Aside
fmm the interest ot the semli for aiithirs.
Hie plan will Im alientht In educatine
ttiiiUK leaders to a lote of isn'tr) and ill
inaklni: them afquainttHl with the works
and lltes of the lie- -t hnirlish w

meiican wnttrs of else from

the earliest times. We max add,

in connection with tins, that nil of the
fuuii this house are of a hkb or- -

der of evcellence and of a clean, whole
some t harirter. One of the latest issm s
from the 1. laitlirop coinpaii, is a stor)
entitled "Tlie Itoiuance tif a Letter,'- - writ-

ten b Jir. "Umell Clioate," etidenti an
assumed iamt The author tells his stor
well 1?.v "tr. 'nterest of the Uik Ins
in a letter p.,vi 'i) a iih)siciMi, who, bj
brootlmc r a ny tenons trouble, has

isre "Pi cttercontMiis the seen t
of his Hfo V nnces it in the hands of
a Milium fan; V thoiu his sm is att icheil,
and iUsli:es. ler to secret' until alter his
death When that shall happen, she is to
place tlie letten herself, in the hands tif the
one to whom it is addressed, an eminent plij-sici-

and his funnel inrtnei in business.
The existence of this letter, which, howet-e- r.

is known onl) to the ounj laii, seri-oii-

complicates affairs. At last tlie phj-sici-

dies and the contents ot the letter
are made public. The arestartlunr enouch.
but what for etrs had mviiipiI like a black
crime to the diseased mind of tlie stifleiinK
man turns out to haelieen something er
diiltrent. ThecloiuLs tlear awa,andall
ends tiappil.

N. , which was the tirst
place in the cotuttr to Use natural iras,
hatini; burnetl it as lone ai;o as I.afaette's
tlsit to this countrj. has just awakentsl to
a realization il its value and neirun txirtm;.
It is siupilar hou knowledge of a
CTeat advautace mat eit without the per
ception tu the use it ma lie put to. In-

dianapolis Acirt.
We happen to know sonietlunc about

Fredoma and its ntturai cas. It has been
in use in the pl.ii e named for in it lull a
tehtiirt also at Westheld. a fe milesdis-taii- t

For seteral ais thecillrens htte
lieen "lirinu"-eai- h on his account, on
his own grounds t an etpinseof about
i.'OU a man can iret all the mutual c.ts he
wauls, for IiKhliui; and heatini;, l snnpl
bonne down at an iioint on his own prem-

ises. This Is true, at .inj rate, in the bus-

iness portion of the town. After the pis
has lieen liberated and tubed, the owner ot
theproiiert is put to no turther expense
for illumination, or for wood and coal
Mraneel enough, until reteutl, the Kie--

douians lute net ti thought of natural Kas
as fuel foi riiuiiiutr fa tones.

.Mis tints in the inttiest of the W lule
Cnevs inoteuielit wen held in IndiaiiaiHilis,
Suuda. 'lhe Atos gives the phtforin, in
its splendid Saturda) Issue, as follows.

I promise, with tlie lulp of Oml:
1. To treat all worn, n with resieet, and

endeavor to proteit them from wrong and
degradation,

i. 'I o endeavor to put down all indecent
language and coarse jests.

i In maintain the law of punt as
eiuallv binding iijxin men and wouten.

t. 'In endeaver to spuad these principles
among m couipinions, and to tr and help
mv joune lirothers.

1 To use ev erv possible means to fnihil
the command. Keep thj-e- lf pure."

That is a gimd platfonu for the bos and
oung nun (and old meiij of America and

the world.

Lord Wolselej, who has been criticising
Oraut and Mn iiu.ui. and glorif me ieneral
Lee and other confislerate generals,

up standing" b) no less a person
than Jeff Davis, who in a recent issue of
tlie laiuisville C'oiiricTii.iinm. avs that
"one would reasonabl suppose that an
eminent sold'er, when writing of anotlier
of world-wid- e fame, and of uulitarv affairs.
which, to no sin til extent, have liecome
historti al, would conliue himself to ascer-ttiiiab-

facts, instead of adopting the
stjle of a setisatioml novelist and man-
ufacturing acces-jirie- s witli the freedom of
a roiiiantt r. That such is the character of
General Wolsele.v's article I projiosf In a
brief review to demonstrate."

Kostou is now iH'ginniiig to be known in
j mntalisiii as 'lleantown " Is life worth
living, imtv, in Huston"

Famll) Itesfiiililaiicea.
Xew York rmlice sav that Chinamen

look mi much alike that when a murder
is committed in Chinatown it is imiiossiblc
tu find out the murderer unless the Chi
namen help in the quest Cunousl
enough in China make the same
complaint of Kurojieaiis and Americans,
that the look so much ulike that It is im
IKissible to distinguish them People who
nine not teen accustomed to seeing
negroes think tiiat all black people look
alike, but iuIasof slater no one had
an difficulty m recognizing his slaves,
whose differences of form and feature are-
as apparent as those of an class of peo
pie In strange species we see the re-
semblances, in the familiar we discern the
differences Memlicrs of the same fninil
do not lmigine they look alike, w lule to
strangtrs tht resemblance is ver striking
To the shepherd ev ery sheep of his flock
Is as distinctly individual as the dog that
drives them, while to an unaccustomedee all sheep are as much alike as the shot
tiiat are run in the same mold The Chi
nese are not more similar to each other
tnan Americans it Is that the iiolice are
not accustomed to them Xew buryport
it cram

I'lglitlnt: In a MtiiiutHln.ms Country,
Kosecrans lutl effected the ending of

the river and had occupnjt Will's valle,
between saml and Usikout mountains, in
without opiKrMtum, and lucl estalihl,l
his headiiuartcrs at Trenton Iojkout
niouiit.tin now iuttrHisesl to screen nil the
tneinv's inovcments from our

Gtn Hragg had s.ml. ) til.nuH
few tl.ivs Iiefore the cros-in- g into ill s

valle 'It is said tolK-t.is-t lo defend a
mountainous countr. laut miumtaiiisliideourft' from ou, while the are full of of
traps through which ht- can pounce Uwnou at an time A mountain is like the
wall of a house full of rat holes The rat
lies imitlen at his hole, readv to jiop out
when no one is watching Who can tell
what lies hfddtn 1h hind that wall'" said

iioinuiig to the Cumberland range
across the rher Gen I) II Hill in The
'"enturv.

The 'r.giMilp" ,.r NetHila.
"I'ogomn" is vim! to Is- - i he name given
the mountaineers of Net ada to it sort

fog that appears some-time- s in 110
vviiiltr ettnon the clearest and brightest mu

dns j,, ,, flMa'nt the IC 4..1...I
No.

lug Iu the air of the moisture which col
leeks about the Kiinoiitti i.r tli 1.0.1. ., ,1...'"..ve Yor. and

GobiS. M. Miller lo have wringers re-
paired, 11.4 West Main -- trcct. I

,,ra.,.u..cm. .w, ,,.e...e .... with lloating li.HslIes of ice To breathe'unable to ire that Hntisl.tliej.. rea a oihcer ,.e.WgOI,, w ,,,,,, , thL. ,
of high grade could Ik- - so ignorant of the lt "ru,l, to cover Theman iu.iH.rtant ditferencp i the' cases, diunn drelt.1 it as mncli as the itthe .juestloi. shoul.l be so to ,. , nTn,,.

ifiioui

lout;

AMOXG TH1KVES.

MAN'S LITTLE AFFAIR WITH NEW

YORK BUNCO STEERERS.

Tlie sailiel of Sauiplr The Three Card
Mmite Xlt-i- i mnl the I'retenileil
" Iliiinr- "- The tlluk In the Cjr.l
Mone or IIIoimI.

William JI Kosh is a resident of Ijlertv
Sulhtau isunt) He was in ICintoii t

lie i. tt silitlh built mditidual, with a
Mimenhut detenmneil expression on his face
On his test he tteiirs a sold balrte of thi;
Oraud Anny of the ltepuhhi. shotting that
he isan old tttttuu Ir Hostt said to u

oflLe I'reeiiutii "I had a little atTalr
with bunco stetnrs m eit ork it might
le well to tell, so n to want others. I hate
the dales and other dita rnjit lure. I
iu New Yolk on husuiest coiinei ted with all
estate s I was pmidonn from the city
hall to take the ferrt 1 was ntvMcd b a

Kelitleuialil ; mail on the street
He made friends with me, pretending to
know ine, sawug ho was foriuerl from 31ou
tuvllii, Sullitan tMUiitt- - He said he had
frtarttsl a factor up town to m inufai ture
cloth out of horse hmr, and he would hko to
batetuegoup and see ll Ho Iu 1 found out
in business, tt tilth is that of un nent

"Hut.'sits he, "if ton dont wi-- h to ji
char up tiieiv, 1 hite p"t some samples 1

would like toshoit ou on Molt siiHt, if )ou
will go along with mef He prtcnsel to gite
me enough cloth for a suit of lothes. He
would like to bate me tike up a couple of snm
pies to Mime friends of hi in fsullit an He
mentioned the names tif seteral linns iu that
count tluit I knew, so ntturall I aid not
Misjiett autthm We irot on a street ear
He jiaid in faie, and we rode up to Mott
street. He took me to 1J1 Mott street, the
tirst iloor to the left hand tif the uumUr 1

bote it hereon mt Nnik In this mom there
was a little table lit the window with a cloth
oter it. A man snt theie as if he owned
the tirtice He iinln t npiear to e niy
coiiiiaiuon The man with me said

a stniEI. Of Mtinis
I left til nathtl hert".'
Oh, es. excuse me, said the other, as he

reachtsl under the table and took out a sam-
ple sachel He oiK'iitsl it and showed almut
fort different km.U of cloth of different
sttlesand patterns ter iuih, all nuinliere'i
in goo"! onh r He gave me the priis-- ,, which
I knew were vert low 1 tt'ltxted what I

thought I would like to have for it suit of
clothes. Alioutaslhad made my selet lion,
iu walksu man cartiugati oiilmar travel-
ing sarhel, saving that he was from Mis-

souri, and had just made a sale of a uumlKr
of car loads of cattle amounting to .j,oou.
At the same tune lie ojiued a sathel, thow-m- g

large -- tacks of inoue , with (lOnhilUou
top of eaih

-- 'And, said he, 'I've len swindled outnf
fsixl across the wa bva set of contiilentH.
men

""How is that!" asked one of the men
ttt'aU.. .., I. mith, ij,v tidttfiin'.n ...,.fc, .,.., I. uum.,..n Dial..., .I

JO,. .,- -. .,,... .. U, ... i.-- , ,, ur.
throwing down canls sl be three card
monte men, ani tiiac is an l got

Then the men wanted to know all almut
It Ilesliomsl bv the canls how it was done,
and all v ery much interested 'If I
hail it to do oter again, though,' said he, '1
would bet three new Lais that I ccill.1 pitk
out the tald

-- Well ' saul . ne, '1 will tske that ltsx the tiled It, and tlie cuttle dealer lo- -t

lie hande.1 ov er a (Jo bill, suv mg 1 hat
will jay for it' Then the couudeucu man
who nail lKH.il with me spoke up ana said:

"Iwillliet I can draw that card ever
time.'

-- 'Very well,' said the drover, Twill taie
it' Hethrewdown some mono and so eltd
tl other. Mv on.fes1 fnen.l .leftlt- - ,i,
his linger nan put a little mark or kink un
the card. 1 saw him do this, but seemingly
no one else saw it Of courset my com
paniou won. The drovtr got excited, and
wouldn't gite it up He was determined to
tr it again

THE KIMC ON' Till OSKP
'I will Iiet that,' said he. throwing down

bill w bit h must lutTe amounted to 1,IAJ.
The eoiitldeuee man w inkett for me to try I
could see the little kink on the card, and wai
Mire I could drew the card, so I could stand
it no longer, but drew the card

"'There,' said the drover, 'take xour
'luone

-- I was a little loath to take it, of course.
Take tlie mouev ; it is ours.' Then spoke

the confidence man.
"'It wouldn't bengtt for you to take allot

that money unless jou hat e money enough
on jonr iterson to thave covered the loss in
erase j ou lost Hut you can take as much of
it us j ou can cover '

"I put my hand Iu my inside vest pocket
nnd took out SiW, saying, 'Here is tSoll

"Tho instant I showed the money th
mail crabbed It out of mr h.trnl nml

in rtiti four men rvirninv frtm l.ltin.1 lit. '

cnrtauis They had ou shoes that did not
make any noise A hgbt dawned ujion me,
I put my Laud behind me and, quick as
thought, drew nit retolter, cocked It and
tiomrrd itut the head of the man whohadmy
money

"'Gite me my money or I'll take your
he it's blood, I shouted. 1 ho fellow w ilted
Lit a rag

""You wouldn t kill a man for $3(0''
"'Yes,' I shouted, 'I would kill you for COO

cents.'
"He handed back the money without

breathing the second time Well, I didn't
wait, but put my montj' in my pocket and
walked out Did I make complaint at the
iiolice station' Yes, and a man was detailed
to go w ith me We visited the room and cue
of the scoundrels was there He had put on
another suit of clothes, but the officer did
not make am arrest, although 1 told him it
was one of the men." Kingston Freeman.

"We hav e met the enemy and the are
ours" said Commodore l'erry. thus telling
the stor of the battle of Lake Krie. Ami
it is al-- it a fact that Dr. Hull's Cough Sjnip
is no sooner used than thecold is conquered
and the cough disappear

TTT i ITbill was introduced into the Canadian
"l"?,Si

inter-stat- e r"" ,,lle vnnr '

commerce law, nota-b-

the long and short haul features.

ithcials of the I'. S. Treasury DepU. the
Heads of the Haltuuore Custom House and
I ' M ( lllice all indorse balv ation Oil. I 'ne e
tvvent-hv- e cents.

The Chicago water supplj is reiortetl en
dingeretl on account of the condltioiiof the
"crib" in Lake Michigan.

Troll, the lilatrict Attorne or MTcslrhcster
Co., New t.rk. m

I have received man letters iu reference
to ni testimonial. Iatel published, com- -

mendine Ai.Km k's I'tiimi's Ii c.sth:s.
1 cannot spare the time to answer them

in writing, therefore would "again sa,
through the press, that I have found Al

I'tutoi s I'i.cstucs invaluable as
chest protectors ami shields against coughs
and colds. Furthermore, I have found
Al loorh's l'i sii its uneiiualed for pains

side, back and chest.
'HSI 11. IUhl IL

Chas. K. Gaines, a blind mill, was sl

of iiiuriler in the second degree at
Titlm.O.

Hood's Sarsapanlla is ciiaracteried bj
three peculiarities. 1st, the iioiiliinntmn w

remedial agents. Jd, the projKirfmu.
.Id, the jik, of securing the active medi
cinal ijualities. The lesiilt is a medicine of
unusual strength, effecting cures hitherto
unknown.

A special cablegram recounts minors of
the serious of l'arnell, together
with his retirement from tlie Irish leader-
ship.

llelilesaCJase.'
I hive lieeugiveii up b ni) friends ami

ph)si(ians asa htnieless case of Constimp- -

llave louiiil nothing that gives as
'It aud speedv re'lef as Cinm h's Mexican

hrup. THOMAS IrVNTKIlY.
I'll Hopkins Sjtre-e- t. Ciuciniiati.Oliii).

vO c Blood Elixir is the only tlie
1VVVU Blood Remedy guaran-
teed. It is a positive cure for Ulcers, Erup-
tions or Syphilitic Poisoning. It purifies the
wnoie system, ana Danishes all Kbeumatic

Neuralgic pains. We guarantee it andFrank H. Coblentz. corner Market and
Hifti streets.

.jgg...W3K-- l
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A l'aper Hunt lit M ashlnf-to-

Washington society has u. ridiculous
fad It Is tailed "a paper hunt, and the
latest retruits to the dudish iastime of
chasiug a lot of torn scrajia around the
countr are ssreretury w hltue) andSecre
tan Kair hild Jsecrelatj wintnet rides
becau-- e lueniliers of the foreign legations
Hild other nristocrntiL lieings set tlie e

'

ample sH-- tart V ilrclitld rules ltecause j

he is gettlm; fat. like the pnsideiit, and
tlesires to reduce his liesh A uiper hunt
was giteu tlie other dn and the pith of
the hare," as the Iuidtr is culled, was
followed lij the trail neirked with pietes
of paK-- r 1 lie hare was Alexander
tremor who got lnlfan hours smrt of

tlie other horsi nu n during w Inch time he
succeeded iu gi tting out of sight

hen tlie time for starting arrited tlie
"hole nrt, intludiug t iiuiiiIxt of 1

dies, rushed into a gallop for the plate
win re drigor had diapit utsl In lrtlng
to lcip ;t ft nee Whitne was
rolleil oter in a Held, and other mt nils rs
of the ikirit.nftir this mishap .ulojilisl
tlie pretitution of hiMUgthe ftme I'tds
tnktuilown lit -- , it ints Whtn the io.ul
got rattier rough the extiltiniiit of the
t base dts reused nitteriill, and there was
an niljouriiintiit of those who were un ible
to follow to a (onteiiicnt spot where
liitiid rtfreslnnents tttie obtaimsl Fail
mg tocatcli the h ire tint wtre ifttr the
t rowd ambleil gtnll link to the Kus-fa- u

legation, w lit re the awnittsl the return
of Ml (irtgor who, atter riding almut nix
miles in the countr and iiiidiug he was
not follow ed nturned home in disgust
Chicago Her lid

Xtelrolne ti the Timiip.
"Talking .limit tolmggan slides," sald.i

Ikiltimoro and Ohio trim lio. "a friend
of mineilown in Mur.Lind lus the neatest
wheme I et er s.iw He is a station agent
and his station is on the mountain side It
tnnst lie nliotit n thousmd feel down to
thexallevb) n rapid slope of the
lK)sluthe iieighlHirhood tixtsl up it tolmg
gun and lieat tlouu a pith along the
mountain side just back of the station
It was a ternllc slide, but the work of
climbing up ngam was so greit tint the
liOs soon aktitdoiit-- tht tour-- e lliesta
lion agent, howeter. turned it to good ac
?m"lt He lias Ikh.ii lKithirvd ah winteri

by tr untis sneaking into the waiting room
and sleeping on the lieiiched and making
things disagreeable Ho used to tight
with tlie bums almost ever) da to keep
them out of the station but he doesn't do
that aliv more He invites them to come
iu and get tt inn and make thim-tivc- s at
home He furl coaxes Hum Afttr
the go to deep he picks them up one )

one ami lifts tlieui out the Kick window
and drops them iijioii the slide If ou
could n procession of these tramps go
lug down tint slide traveling on their
trousers, their shiiulilcrs or their heads
and at the rale of two or tlmv mile- - a
ininutt, voud think life had not been
lived in v.un It s fuuiij enough to make
alocomotivi snort with liughtcr Chi
ctgo Herald friu. Talk.

ttiirTi'iif- - r om
Quick, complete cure, all annoying Rhine?,
md,kratidl'rinary Diseases il. AtllrujfisU.

"KOI i;tl (IN IIII,!-.- " I'll.l.sl lOe. end 3.V.
granule, email dose, big results, pleas-

ant in operatlou, don't disturb the ntomatb.

itnrcii t niKT."
Ask for "Itouhon Dirt," A perfect washing
jaiwdcr found at last A harmless extra due
A 1 article, piireatid clean, swet leu", freshens,
bleaches aud whitens without slighect injury
to tJuest fabric. Lutsiullcdfortiuell!eiisaua
laces, gcuerat household, kitchen and laundry
use. Stif tens water, sutes labor and soap.
AdJed to starch iucreacs gloss, prevents

5c.. 10c, ic at li rocers or dmisristd.
-

Hlmd Tom is in the courts again. .Mrs.
hlw l!"'"!e l'Ilied for a writ of habeas

'".""' m t uicago in get linn out n me
hands nf showmen who ate managing him

tt,.,. the Children. They are ca
neIallv llable to sudden

Colds, Coughs, Croup, hooping Cough.
etc e guaranti-- Acker's English
Remedv a positive cure. It saves
hours "of anxious watching. Sold by
Frank 11. Coblentz, corner Market and
High streets.

Fxpress Jlessengt r Fotlieringhain his
sued the Adams coinpaii ami the detectives
who arrested him for robbery for SlOti.UOO
damages.

THAT HACKING COIGil can Ih so
tpilckl cunsl b bhiloh's Cure. We guar-
antee it. For sale by F. A. Garwood.

The Ilarher llusiue.a lit Geriiiuny.
The Uirlier business m German is far

different from what it is in the Amerienn
couiitrv There eterv one docs not go to
the lmrlier shop when he wants to lie
shaved 1 he liest b trbers hav e of course
a regular ustom at the shops, but they
aI-- o liuve three or four emplo.ves who-- e
business it is to attend to the outside
trade, th it is thev go around from house
tu house nml attend to the wants of cer-
tain customers Tins cl.issof customers
have their own cups and razors and are
waited on at such tunes as lie",t suits their
convenience The are the aristocrats,
and would no more think of gonu m and
taking a chair iu a Kirlier -- hop ami wait
their turn than the would of blacking
their own shoes These nun generall
pa from $i to fit) per jc.tr for the srr
vice rendered them Glolie Democrat

Fit AM tits stopied free b Dr. Kline's
Great Nerve llestorer o tits after hrst
da 's Use. ilanelous cures. Treatise and
Si trial bottle free to lit cases. Send to
Dr. Kline, nil Arch street. I'hiladelphta.
reniisltania.

BLOOD POISON.
Thnv jearsago I contracted a blood poi-

son. I applied to a plijsiciau at once and
his treatment came near killing me. 1

an old phjslcian and then went to
K). I then went to Hot Springs and re-

mained
t

two months, but nothing seemed to
cure me tieriiuhtl, although teuiKirar re-

lief was given me. M condition grew
desperate and I applied to a noted .quack,,...,',. .., : .. , ., .
on. "in not iiiiiut'.e. . turn u.se.1 .t piei
aratlon which was prescribed "gratis." but
It contained tiKi much alcohol and aggra- -

vattnl 111 sutferuigs. I then placed no-e- lf

under the treatment of a noted Nashville
ph.vsician and for a time was beiiehted, but
b fall 1 leturiiesl home a mined mauphs-lca- ll

and hnanciatl, with but little pros-
pect of ever getting wTll. M monej being
exhausted, I did not know what to do. In
Maj, lss,,, ni mother me to
get a bottle ot H. 1!. I!, tinide lu Atlanta)
and I did si to gratif her, but to my utter
astonishment I had not hnished the hrst
bottle bt fore ev 1 o ulcer had been healed.

To the present time I have used live Iwt-tl-

and have received mole bciietit than
from all the rest combined, and I am satis-he- d

that II. II. It. is the most vvondtrful
blood purifier ever before known, and I
urge all alllicted joung men to tr one sin-
gle bottle and be convinced. 1 can tral
sa that I think It the best medic'iie iu the
vtorld . T. 11 i Minis. 1

Mvcos, (it.. Ma 1, lbsu.

VERY NERVOUS.
For man jears 1 hawbeeu alllit tesl with be

KheumatlMii coinbmtst witii some Kidnej
Trouble- -. Indigt-li- on linall added to 111

miser and I soon became feeble ami ver
nervous, and 111 whole s stem was pros-
trated, bev eral jihj sicians w el e emplo tsl
ami nuinenius patent mtslicmes resorted to

ithotit beneiiL A fter sen-in- so man tes-
timonials extolling tlie vvimde rful merits ot
II. H. I! , I comnieiicisl its use ami the ef-

fect was like magic. Klieumatic 1
pre.

ceased, ni kidneswere relietcsl .unl 111

constitution improved at once, ami 1 chter-fu- ll m
recomiutnil it to others who maj be tosimilarl alllittetl. MlssS. Tovii isstis.

ATI vntv. (it , Maj 4, ISM!. to

TO THE PUBLIC.
Cn nil iiiti . N. C . April il. Issi;. lit

After using II II. If, 1 iihliesitatinglt 1.

stale that it did more giMMl for inj Khlne tus
tomplaini mill .111 oiiitr remiHlies s p

Its action is shh1. and I cheer-
ful! res oininend it lor Kidne Dertuge-nient- s.

T. II. C.I 1 vii vs. 111.

m.
All who dt sire full information about

cause and cure of ISIikhI l'lilsons, ami
bcrofula 5111I Scrofulous Swellings, Ulcers, m
Sores, Klieiiinatisin, Kidnej Complaints
Catarrh, etc., can strum b mill, liee, a p

copy of our lllustrattsl Itook of ing,
Wonders, Idled with the most wonderful

startling proof ever Iiefore known.
Address, BLOOD BALM CO.. usual

Atlanta, Ga. J.

WHV IS IT
nt rheumatism and neuralgia are s

etaieni' This tpiestiun has not Isci
HtftrtoriU annered, but it H een
it the-- e -, are not onlt tlie n

uiiful b it amuug the mot couimon i

me member of nearly every f unilv in I

i'ii - tlie victim of one of these dit.i
l Dentins Indies seem to lie peilllll
ode to ncurjlgii attaeks, tthiih in tl
r u of neuralgic headache, pain in ti
u k, or nervous itaius are of con-ta- im

trn inf N'ot until the discovert of thl
i ros had ant remedy lieen louud I

lln r rheumatism, nttirttgia or nerv
i laclit', ind thev were generallt c i

led to lie incur tide, but vthlopln n
is lieea proted to be not only a cf tm

ire forthese tliseises, in all their v'aric
inns, but a ife remedy. If, iu the lis
I Vtliluplioros, the Umrls are keptyrx
t m, its -- net s is rtrtnxn, and to aid

Pills are recimimendisi
lin It. wlnle providing the netes-a- ,

athiruc, will lie found to lie a valttalili
id to the action of the medicine. Athh
h iros is no experiment, it lias lieen te-t- e

n I li h proved it- - wonderful elhcaev.
The Uliloplionis I'llln were origimllt

repareil as a remeilv for use in connettioi
illli Ythlophoros, for rheumatism am
leiinlgit nnd kindred complaints I sei
n connection, witli tiiat remeily, ther are
i ivrtiin cure for either of these very com
innn ind distressing diseases They hive

Insn found to liein intalttableremeib
or mv mil all disc arising from vitiitci
iIhinI or generil debility They arc kti

tilt valuable for nervous debilitv.blooi
siisoning, dtspejisia, distress after eatiiiL

lie, coustipition, io-- s of appttitt
old ill stonni li or liver troubles Foi

of women thev are inv limbic
riie-- e pills are perfecllt li irmless and nut
ie sifelv bv adults orthildriu.

of those who have bet!
ureil will lie se-- tree on applic-ttio-

I'tery druggi-- t -- liould keep Vlhlophoro-in- d

Vtliliiphons, l'lll-- . lmt where tliev in

not Unulil lb. druggist, the Atlib
phoro--l i,ll Wall st,.c nrk, will

w either tge i on receipt o
reguiir price, which is J1.0O per iKittli
."or Vthlophoros and oOc. for 1'ilU.

Mar-li- al llalliiigtou I tooth, chief of the
Salvation Arm accompanied b Ins wife
and Coiiiiuiseioner Frank bniith, of ew

ork, have arrited in Chicago to pattu
in tlie celebration of tlie seventh aiiiu-vere- ir

of the arm in America bj a three
dvjs' meeting, beginning last night.

Cntlliilrnltitl lo Hll- - .
Vour nose and mouth and ees are right
Villi et jmi are not hiiulvnip" quite,

oiir skin is bid and that is ulij
ChmiiplmV Liquid Pearl ton -- lioulii appl'
Then tan. freckles, pimples, all will iltsiti--

Jiear,
Your face lie wondrous f tir and cletr;
In so, ial tin les near and far
You will become the rigiiant star.

'I lie Montreal French press, without
to KIitics, is unanimous in denouncing

Win. O'ilnen's visit to Canad t to advocate
the removal of Lord Iatiisdnwiie. 'Ibis
uiianiinitj is snneM-hat surprising, unless,
indeed, the have ret eiv ed instruct ions from
tliecluirih.

thousands suffering from Asthma, Con-

sumption, Coughd, etc. Did ou ever try
Acker's English Uemedyr It Is the best
preparation known for all Lung Troubles,
bold ou a H:it!ve guarantee al 10x, SOo.

Frank II. Coblentz, comer --Market and
High streets.

Findlaj will celt brate on the IHh, 10th
and 1 tli of June the auiuversarj of the
application of natural gas to practical uses
In Ohm.

SLKF.I'LKSS NIGHTS, mule miserable
bj that terrible cough, hhiloh's Cureistlie
reined for oil. For sale b K. A. tntr-woo-

Grtiltkau. the anarchist, recentl
in Milwaukee, was sentenced to one

ear hard labor iu the house of Munition.

T rV Ad tl"1 are fret fu 1 , peevish.
" cross, or troubled with

Windy Colic, Teething Pains, or
Stomach Disorders, can lie relieved
at once by using; Acker's Buby Soother.
It contains no Opium or Jlorphtuo,
hence is safe. Prico 25 cents. Sold by
Frank II. Coblentz, corner Market and
High streets.

Two little children in ew York were
IHiisoiied with higlily co'oreci cand, in the
coloring of which arsenic was found.

WILL YOU bl FFKR with" Djspepsia
and Liver Complaint? Shiloh's Vltalizer
is guaranteed to cure j ou. For sale by F.
A. Garwood.

OFFICIAL CALL.
-- Full TIIK

Republican County Convention.

The republican voters of tlark county are
requested lo lueet at the places aud on the
dates hereinafter designated, for the purss.se
of selecting delegates to the republic tneounty
convention to be held at the M Igwam, corner
ot Main and tenter streets Iu the city of
.sprlngtield. Ohio, on Wednesday. May X. Iss7,
alio 11 o'clock a. m &il convention will also
select di legates to represent CI irk county in
the republican st He contention The follow
Ing manner of selecting delegates has been
adopted bv the centril committee And dele-gale-s

selected iu tuy other manner will not be
allowed to participate lu the preliminary or
gantzatiou ol the contention. Olliers ol the
primary meetings are requested lo promptly
report to the secretary ot the central commit
tee the names of delegttes selected In accord
ance with this call Xt the hours herein
named for the meetings In the various town
ships, precincts and the rrpubllcins
present shall organize by selecting a chair
111 tit. secretary, assistant secretary and two
judges Delegates shall be selected by ballot '

aud no ticket shall contain more names th tn
the ton itship. precinct er ward is entitled to
In the convention

The name of eat h person voting shall be re
orded before the ballot Is receited by the

judges And the receptacle for the ballots I

shall be kept In a conspicuous place, and shall '
not be passed around to receive the ballots
The persons to the number of delegates
to which township, precinct or ward is en ,
tilled to In the contention; receiving the
highest number of v otes shall be the dt legttes .
Aud the same number receiving the next'
mgnesi voie snail be ine alternates. The
ol representation is one delegate lr every
twenty votescast for J. S. Uobluson (or

of state Vnd an additional delegate
for any fractional part ot twenty In excess of
ten The apportionment being as fotlovt s
liethel Ip Donnelsvllle precinct
bethel Tp -- ledway precinct
Ileihel Tp New Carlisle precinct
t.erman Tp hawrencevllle precinct
tiermtnTp Tremont precinct
tireen lownsmp
liarmouy Towusnip .. .. .. .
Madison Tp Charleston precinct
Madison Tp .selma precinct
tiauTiver lowusnip .. u
Moorefield Township 0
I'ikeTownshlp s
I'leasaulTownshlp ... . 14
tprtngtleld Township- - is
City of sprlnufleld Hrst ward liI'ityofMirlUKileld second ward . p.
(ityof hprlnglleld Third ward . . siCity of .Springfield tourthvtard 21
lityof sprlncfleld-Ilf- lh ward j.
City of sprlngfield SIjUi ward v

Cltyof sprlnglleld Seventh ward . pi
Ity of sprlngfield Fighth ward -

lityof sprlngtleld-Mn- th ward 1I

Total c- -i

The meetings In the cits of Springfield will
held from r. i p m. to" p.m. on .Monday.

May ZS. ISsT. at the following p! ices
Hrst ward Shert It's offi.e.
-- econd want Western engine house.
Third ward Central engiue house
Fourth ward
llftli war- d-
Mxth wtrd .Mayor's oftlee.
-- eienth ward southern engine house
Fluhth ward Lagonda avenue engine house
Mnth ward
Ihemeetlngsin therirlous townships and

Incts will le held May il, lssT, (Saturday
line and places as (old e
lionnelstllle precinct at Ilonnellsvllle. 6 p

to 8 ji 111

Medwaypreclntt at the usual plate, f. p m
S p m

New Carlisle precinct at Town hall. on m
S p. m.

Lawrencevllle precinct at o 11 school
hotise.tp m toop m.

iremont precinct at -- . 11 Jones s oil ce. 4 n
to A n. in

township at township liouse.nnin
p m

II iriiionytottnshlp at l'i tttsburg. fi p 111 to
111

Madrlter township at Knoll- -, p.m. tos p m
l'letsant tonnshlpat loU3hlp house.', p

to S p m
Pike township at ( enter school house. 4 p

to ti p in
Moorefield township at Kenton school hone

at .Sew .Moorefield. I p. in. tot. p. m.
.south Charleston precinct .it Town hall, Op

to s p. in.
Selma precinct at Lott A Wolford's shon. t'.

m. to s p in.
townshL.at west county build

dp. 111. to I p. m.
here no place (or holding meetings Is des

Iguated in this call, they will be held at the
place for holding elections

J. -- . .MiLis. President.
C HoLinwav, Secretary

DYSPEPSIA
Is d&Djnroa u wli t dutrantnc oocnplloV . H
DC lctd. it Und. by izcpauloff ouuitiuii, ad de- -

lor .upid uecuao.

wMm pi l

itQl I II 111 THE
sb- - B EST TONIC

iiiieUf and fmtnpV!f i nrr llepiu in all
liafurto llrnrlburn, llrlrblua Taslhiir Ibe
I ood. tile It nrs.b KLd (KinnM th tli.l.Ktuou
UtMttbPsKitM.mada!diitli9 aiwiniUatlun u( fu.L
lirr J T lUissirrn. th Ixinured paiti of th

rint ICirornMil Caurcn. UtltiiuurM, Md . nrfitting dsmi nrtmnt Irun Uittwrs fur UM,ia
And Indur.vtl.Ki 1 taka srttat oImmm In mu.
men linic it huxhlr Sln,i cnn.idir it p!ndid tanu
an 1 invtf rar.ir and trr klrenictnftnina "

Mom Jtwrpu O Muir. Jndas) of Circuit Ciiurt,
CliotmiCi' ln.1 atja I barout cbtsrful T

to ttM adlcacj of Kruwn a Iruu Hitlvnt fitIjrKiia and a, a tonic
ttnuinihaaabnTTrad Mark and rrnmwsinsjlinet

onranor Take no olher. Maduolbr
LWOtt.X C1ILU1CALLO. UALllllOUUMU.

ANNOUNCES1 ENTb.

CI.I Itlt OF' till KT.

Jamet II Itabbltts will i lamllilate fur
re ele, tlun to the ollice ut k o( the court
nf eoiunion pleas, su'iject to the decision nf
the republli iu i oiiteution

Capt KlnlevO c'unimlngs Is it tudidate for
Clerk ot t ointmiti Pitas snliiei t totlieiteciiluit
ot the l.epublicMi Cunteiitinnuf ( lark comity

.t hitch:.
1" M t arttnell will he a eindldate fur the

couiitv ai!U4tnrship subieet lo the action of
the repubirr tn cull ten timi Itehetiug that ro--t

itlon In oftue promotes purity of politics aud
ailt inces the ptrty s Interest hewill not tsk

third term, tt nominated and elected
II N T trior, of New t irllsle liethel town

ship. Is t ctiidlilite fur i otinty tudltor. sub
ject to the declslou ot the republican county
convention

0 K tervi' Mill b i cindlitite forrHec
tlon tthe otncfof County AmUtor. subject to
the (IfUs.uii ut the l utility Kepubltcau lun

eution.
K T Thom.ii i a CHiMM-it- fur County ni

Itor subject to thedeLisioaof theiouuty IW
publlc.iti ( uinrittlnu

i:i i OKIIh K.

A Toil it ulllbt a canitldnte for
for County lleconler, ubjett to the ilecUiou
of the 4 ouveutton.

We ire LitttiirlTit t.i ,iiiiIntiii. VV II l!.,u.
of i harieston m tdis.m township as a
eindlditef.iri minty Recorder, subject t the
decision o! the Kepubhtaul ountyConveotiun

ri:ti! vri ,11 iM.h. i

John i Miller will he i ctiiliilxte for re
election to the unite nt prnbtte ludgt subieet
to the decision of the republican county eon
tenllmi

Hetther White Is a caudldate f.ir I'rolnteJudge. subject to the decision of the County
Kepltfillt an t nliteutinii

CtlMlllsslllM it. t

M II -- lerrrtt It a candidate lor re election
t.rthHOtlli e ol mnty commissioner subject
to the ileclslnu ( the reliublutli tiilinfv eon
Ventlou

I I inspect

AND MENAGERIE.
Sprini,'llfl(l, Monday, TiipmJ ii v and

Wednesday, Maj !), 10,11.
l'LEASV.'ST AXI MUI.HCICKY STS.

I pul Iu nil respects to the best circus In
tlie country

Xdnilrtble K uestrtsn Vets. Including
the i. real

JAMES ROBINSON
1; ireb ick Klder of the w orld.

Wonderlnl Athletic Exercise.
Iliiarilous .Mid-A- ir Exploils.

Superlatlie Gjmnlc AcliioeiiK nts.
Etr;i(irdianrj Herculean Efforts.
Iuimituhle Hiejele Sur; rl es.

A Dollar for 10 cts.
Doors open it 1 and p m Performances

commence one hour later

SPRINGFIELD
STEAM

DYE WORKS
21 0KTH CEXTEK STKEET.

The dyeing cleanlng.-repalrin-
g and press

Ing of 1. lies' aud tle'its' tlarmeuts a spec
IsJty the only lu the city to have Lace
Curtains cleaned properly All work war

(ranted.

CHAMPION CITY BATH ROOMS

IN CONNKCTION.

In the City

OLD RELIABLE

BINDERS

TEEH
J. SMITH CO.

OLOIIli: HU1LDING.
Corner West High St. nml Walnut Alley

PRINTERS BINDERS

AND STATIONERS.
Blank Book Work and Legal Blanks a

Specialty.

IMS WWIIU

17 wjiJE5i&y ssl.

Palace Meat Market
llsndsomest and best eotilnna Tl.llv xr.r

Market lu the Mate Ilest lleef.J Mutton. esl
lamo ana nan tieats to be had
Custom once gained retained

S 4N1 10 MARKET ST.

ln

BRUCE, HAUK & GO.
SELL THE BEST AND MOST RELIABLE

CLOTHING
For the least amount of money. We, in asking for the
rupport of the public, appeal to the good sense of the

people, asking them to inspectthoroughly before pur-

chasing. This is the only satisfactory way to all.

Satisfactory to us because it will be found that all

our assertions are fully borne out ; satisfactory to

those who come and examine, for then they will be

able to see for themselves that we are far ahe d of

all competition in goods and prices. PREPARE YOUR-

SELVES FOR SURPRISES! WE HAVE THEM!

BRUCE, HAUK & CO.,

POPULAR

SPECIALTIES!

This is an age of special-

ties. It is apparent in every
nrnfpQcinn hns- -1IIU Ul (1111,11 Ul
.
mess. Every doctor has bet- -

ter success in some certain

class of disease and immedi-

ately makes that class his
specialty. The people get the
benefit of his extra knowledge,... . . .
TalPntQ ailfl PXrtBriP.nPP 111 that
direction.

CO iC. HANCE&CO
14 WEST 3IAI.V .ST.

WLLB.ffimrTIMIIB2'
i be to your benefit to call and

IM I DP J IQ our goods and prices.

Champion

Exhibition

1.

Place

D.

J.

'
anywhere

always

.SOL'TH

TIT

CLOTHIERS.

100.00 ftEWARD

is it 2

EWARD
tfe correct

TDOIST'T BTJTST rTOTjnR

FURNITURE
UNTIL YOU SEE THE STOCK AT

GEO. S. PLATTENBURG'S
NEW STORE, 74 W. MAIN ST.

Don't fail to stop in and see for yourself. Remember the
place, 74 West Main St., 1st door west of Wigwam.

DTD

AIM
What

Co)
Cg)n

is:r Ss. 1

What

it?I m -- s?pr
cSfel $ loo.oD

--if3rl m XJrS? for

TlSiKA XF tnearimq.of
isilB5lSiJT ' --ZsTKAOE MARK

Kv jHm. 8 .

'552SS?0!!E&'

w u &

PLUMBERS.
Gas and Steam Fitters

SEWER PIPE,
RUBBER HOSE,

Steam Fitters' Supplies, &c,

2(J South Limestone St.

il

&

it


